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AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This auction has a nice offering of very 
nice furniture and lots of shop items! See all pictures at auctionz-
ip.com  Will be running two rings. Credit/Debit cards, cash, or 
good check accepted with photo ID, 4% courtesy fee on credit/
debit cards.  All purchases are “AS IS – WHERE IS”.  Food and 
restrooms available. Masks and social distancing recommend-
ed; hand sanitizer will be available.
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See All Pictures at auctionzip.com - auctioneer #5383

YOU DON’T WANT
TO MISS THIS AUCTION

ESTATE CAR: 2015 Ford Edge SEL 4 cylinder w/ 
ECO Boost, approx. 42000 miles, Very nice car!

SCOOTER: Celebrity Pride, battery powered 
scooter w/ storage basket.

GRAIN TRUCK: 1993 Ford F350, 1ton, grain truck, 
Knapheide electric dump bed, good rubber, 5.8 EFI, 
has snow plow wiring, also available is a snow blade; 
3-axels, 62” center to center, w/ springs.

VINTAGE AND COLLECTABLES:  Older cedar 
hope chest; Ball canning jars, blue; asst. trivets; 3 
gal. Monmouth Pottery crock; asst. canes; Zenith 
Allegro console AM/FM stereo radio (works), record 
player; asst. albums and 78’s; oil lamps, one wall 
mounted; vintage button hole maker in leather case; 
pr. milk glass lamps; scythe; child’s bikes w/ banana 
seats; vintage 1-bottom cultivator; set of 4, 1970’s 
Dodge Duster hubcaps; pr. of Dodge hubcaps; ap-
prox. a pallet of bricks from old Hanna High School; 
buzz-saw.

SHOP EQUIPMENT: Very lg. crane hook plus other 
items; Home Light 5500 W, 11 HP generator; Crafts-
man toolbox w/ 2 top boxes; K & F 14” cut off saw w/ 
blades; ½ HP bench grinder; 2-10” Craftsman table 
saws, one w/ extension; 10” Craftsman Radial saw; 
Craftsman 13” Drill Press; Craftsman 30 gal. 6HP air 
compressor; New DeWalt Hvy. Duty Plate Joiner kit; 
asst. 4- tier shelves, some new, plastic and metal; 
Schumacher auto/manual battery chargers; 8 gal. 
Shop vac.; Miller welder; several sm. shop tables; lg. asst of grease guns; many tarp straps; lg. assortment of tires; many con-
tainers of motor oil, unopened; asst. tarps, some new; lots of hand tools, some Craftsman; squirrel cages; barn rope; 2-Wiscon-
son motors; cables and chains; towing cables; Delta truck tool box; asst. lumber; 10+ sheets OSB board; sheets of plate steel.

WINDOWS:  5-50”x 48” sliding windows; 2-27”x48” 
sliding windows; approx. 40-28”X56” Thermal pane 
glass windows; 4-22”X56” Thermal pane glass 
windows.

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD: Speed Queen 
Comm. Hvy. Duty washer; Whirlpool Lg. Cap. 
electric dryer; Maytag side by side refrigerator, 
freezer on bottom; older gas stove;  twin elec-
tric adjustable beds; high boy, dresser w/ mirror; 
Ambassador sofa hide-a-bed;  enamel ware can-
ning pans; turkey fryer; floor fan; usual pots and 
pans; wood trash can; claw footed dining table 
w/ 1 leaf and 4 chairs; rocking chair w/ ottoman; 
wood rocker/glider; Phillips flat screen 32” TV;  
wicker bottom child’s rocker; tan love seat, like 
new; Lazy Boy rocker recliner; queen bed w/ high 
boy and dresser w/ mirror; Husqvarna sewing 
machine in cabinet; Kirby vacuum; pr. wood par-
lor chairs; highboy dresser; office chairs; jewelry 
armoire; linens and towels; GE roaster; tea cart; 
sm. buffet; Drum table; Eden Pure heater; pitcher 
and bowl; sm. drop down table w/ 4 chairs; micro-
wave; smoker.

LAWN AND GARDEN:  Crafts-
man snowblower, electric start, 
9.0 HP, 28” w/ covered opera-
tor handles; Ohio Steel lawn 
sweep; galvanized tub; lg. asst. 
lawn and garden hand tools; 
12” X 12” screen house; picnic 
table; wheel barrows; home-
made log splitter; metal lawn 
cart, Craftsman mini cultivator.

MISCELLANEOUS: Christ-
mas items; wheelchair; 
walker w/ seat, plus other 
handicap items; lg. asst of 
knick-knacks; books; VHS 
tapes; luggage; Samsung 
monitor; artificial tree and 
plants; card table w chairs; 
stacks of 5 gal. buckets. Blue lift chair


